
TEQ.3 SIXTY-EIGHTH WETING 

Lake Success, New Pork 

Monday, 19 April 1911.8, at 12.00 a.m. 

Present: 

Cllc,ir!~GT: Ml?. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) 

Members: Mr Medi:.a . 
Mr. Gderspiel 

Mr. Mxgan 

Mr. fiancisco 

(Boliyia) 

(Denmark) 

(Panoia > 

(Philippines) 

Secretariat: ti. Bunche 
Mr. Stavroyoulos 

Mr. Reedman 

(Secretary) 

(Senior Legal Adviser) 

(Senior Economic Adviser) 

CONSLDBRATION OF THE FUl?JLE FJORK OF THE CCMMYSSION WITH REGARD TO THE 

PROVISIONAL COTJNCIL OF GOVl?P,NMENT FOR TRE PROPOSED JLWISH STATE 

The CHAIRMAN reported to the Commission on the infoj?mal conversations 

that he had held with the Secretary-General on I.5 April, at which the 

Secretary had also been present. The Secretary-General informed the 

Chairman that he had discussed with Mn. Shertok of the Jewish Agency the 
general question of the selection of the Provisional Council of Government 

for the proposed Jewish State, with particular reference to the position 

of the Jewish Agency on the matter. The Chairman stated that he had 

concurred with the Secretary-General's view, rfith which W. Shestok had 

agreed, that it would not be advisable, even from the vietipoint of Jewish 

interest, to press the matter further under the present circumstances and 

at the present time. The Secretary-General had stated that he did not wish 
* to influence the Commission in any way in its dealings, but he believed 

quite definitely and strorqly that it was inadvisable new to press forward 
with the matter of the Provisional Council of Government until the Special 

Session of the General Assembly had reached a decision on the future 

((, gcvernment of Palestine. 
, j, ,-, I' 'Jpq' /It was agreed' 
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It ~3s agreed b;ti the Commissibti that +JCI p~dceed Vith i;he sahction 

of tlie Provisional Counc3.1 of Gotern;lient for the pxqosed 3'eVish S$ata .in 

the present circurlstances would eerve no useful purpos& either for the 

con;missj.on or for the JEWS aild might well produce an UnfavoUrablo reaCtion 

in the General Assembly. The Co~~mzission decided not to strike the subject 

off its agenda but to leave it in abeyance penc_?ing fUrlher indications of 

the views of t>e General Assembly. 

COI\JSIDLXUTIOM OF TBll Q,l.lKSTICI\I OIF'.FOo:D SWPLmS I?03 PALtZSTINB 

Pk. REJ3DN.B (Senior, Economic Adviser) informed the Commissian that &‘L1 

agreement had been reached. between t.‘le Se;&&1 Agency and Steel Brothers on 

the one hand, and the Arab Chambers of Commerce and Steel Brothers ‘on the 

other, for food re~L:irements for two montks after 15 May. This informat ion 

had been contain,ed in a communisation of the ITtiked Kingdom delegation 

dated 17 April (Tnfcrmal Paper UK/lCg) , k!r. Reedman explained the contents 

of the above cornrOnanication and pointed out that while the agreement 

arrived at mould cover the period ending 15 July, the Commission should 

bear in mind that its responsibility fo r the period beyond that had not 

yet en5ed l The Commission should m&e arrangements now for the psocurement 

of food supplies for the subsequent period since the delay bet%eea the 

placing of orders and the delivery was of two month’s, If further emergency 

measuces were to be avoided. and the pipeline were to be kept open, orders 

would have to be placed Wnediately. Mr l Reedman pointed ou2, that the 

quantities -referred to in the a,~raem&t corresponded a~proximate1.y to the 

Commission’s demands and were ~:es&ably intended. for the whole of 

Palestine, As seGards distribukion, he explained that Steel Brothers 

Would guarantee the delivery to their Farehouses end the other parties to the 

atpeement woUld Undertake the further distribution. 

The CHAIRMAN noted that while the Mandatory Power had Undertaken all 

these steps on its o-ii responsibili.tiJ and withcut Using the Cor&ssion, the 

steps taken by the Commission und.oubte&l.y had helped in the aolUt,ion. He 

considered the arrangement, though transitory, to be ‘as satisfactory as 

cot-d-d be expected Under the circumstances and was glad to note that the 

Position was maintained at least until 15 July. 

The Secretary was ixxtructed to acknowledge receipt of the letter. 

J?GJXEBR CONSIDEZ’IIION OF Tf-IE QmSTION OF RBCfitJI”I$&‘N~ 0% BRlTISH 

ms@Ib?% F%l A SPYIXIAL E>mC;ENCy POLIC!‘E PCRm li’-jR “JBRUSALBM 

The C~IJ3W” drew the Co~~issi~~i’s attention to &e United Hingdcm’s* I 

ccmml~n.icatiol~ of 17 April on the matter (~n~orrnrzl &pcr UK/SC~) as ,well 

as to vaeus af;her comm-dcations pertaining to the question (Infcrtial 

POPES IIx/101, 96, 98 and AP/@), 

/The SECI‘?iZT43Y 
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The SEC~IITA~~ &at& that the ‘s’ltuation ,as expressed in the 

United Ki-rqdoni’s communication of 37 April was not enc0msgi.n~. 

&. Fletcher-Cooke had spoken to him, ore?: the telephone on Satu_rday and 

had emphasized that a cable received by him from Jerusalem ntatcd the 

position 0% the Mandatory P0:zey as considering the p?:oject of t3e 

O~ganization of as emergency pr:;X9ee force to have collapsed ou’Z.i~g to the 

tardy action of the Commission. The Mandatory FQWX disclaimed all 

responsi’bflity for the failure of the plan. The Secretary to&I the 

Commission that he alreaL@- had comrnunicatad tu M%, Azctzrs’te the contents ” 

Of the United IW~~dom’s. commufiioaticn of Ii7 April a.nd had askad him t0 

investigate the matter, The Secretmy rejected the assertion of the 

Mand.atoxy POWL* that the failxx~e of the plan was dze %o the Comm~ssion’s 

tardy act&x. on the ,grcxx~.d that the Comnission’s uctio:n on 14 April had 

been deferred. pending the z~~eip- i; of the fo~~~al co,nsent of the Mx~IIato~‘y 

Power, >rhir,h was received five days later, The Com!aissi.on had taken its 

decision the day folloviag the ~~eipt of I&. F&tcher-Cooke’s letter of 

12 A~rril confirming the United K5ngdom’s consent to the Conmissi~n’~ 

pproposal to send an official to Falestine to proceed with the p?elimins~rY 

or’C;ani.zation and uecrui”;ment of a special ernex*gency scc*Wlty force fCr 

Jerusalem. The Secretary reminded the Commission that on receipt of 

Mr. Azcarate’s ca%i.e, which initiated action on this matter, the Commission 

had assumed that the, @and.ato;~y Power was in agreement with I&. Azcarate’ s 

suggestion and had decided on the one hand to ask for offCiciaL 

confirmation of the Mandatory Ji)ei?er’s consent and on the other to neqUest 

the authorizs;tion of the necessary funds by the SecTetany-General, With 

regard. to the statement made in the last paraC;raph of the Un?.ted Kingdom’s 

conxnunication of 17 April in V7hich the Commission’s statement in 

Fe%;-uary re&,nding the employment of officers of the Government of 

Palestine was cor:lside:rez% not a’s an offe r of employment but mexe!-y as a 

s-ixxtemen-t 01 p&icy, the Secretary called upon Mx+, Stavropoulos (Senior 

Legal Advlseu*) to explain this point. 

Pk. STA~~OPOULOS (Ser~ior Legal Adviser) confirmed the Mandatory 

Powerls i?.~-terpretation of the Commission: s statement regarding the 

emplo-yment of officers of the Government of Palestine as a statement Of 

P0l.i cy and not as ‘an offer of employment, and informed the Corxrxission that 

in the couzse of correspondence with the Palestine Administration., he had 

reaffirmed this point Lf vie*J *$hich the Fa.lest%na Adm~.ni.otratic~~ had 

iW3S$3d.. If the sta-t;eymmt of the Commission had been considered 3.~ en 

offer of employment, the ‘Fakestlne Administx’ation #oulr!! have ‘oascd Its 

/ action 



action with se,nnrd to pensions, benefits, etc. to its employees on such ark 

agreemcnit, which the Commission was ix, no position to und.er%;ake, sincethe~ 

Commission would find itself with 49000 employees working for it, while i.t 

would still. be unable to proceed tie Pa,~qestfne. 

The Commission accepted this position on the matter, 

The CEALcmIAN iilstructed the Secretary to prepare a p&per sh;?owing all 

the stages through which this project had passed, in order to submit it, if 

necessary, to the 3Y.rs-t Cotnmittee of the General Assembly. Taking into ': 
considcra-Lion the probability that the Commi s::i.on would be asker1 fol? EUI '.. 

explanat.i.on on the matter, he stressed. the necessity of making the ' 

Commiss:ion.'s position quite cl-ear ,a.nd a~?.v,ised the Secretary to have this in 

mind in the preparation of the required pager. 

The SlXZ3E4K~ informed the Coxxi osion that as a restit of its previ0un.s 

decision_, the Sccrelxwiat had taken steps to send I@?. Byron Wood, a member: 

of the Secretariat and a former officer of the Canadian Air Force, to 

Jerwoaiem to underta!re the recruitment of the special emergency Police Force. 

After the receipt 'of Mr. Fletcher-Cooke's communication, EzolJever, the 

Secr&ariat had suspended all action in this respect, The Secretary asked 

the Coxnission fcx+ further instructions on the matter! 

The CmmImK, considering that the matter had to be led to a logical 

~Onclusi.on, asked the members to decide whether to continue the work 011 

the organization of a special eme3:gency ~01i.c e Force under unsatisfactory 
condftioaa or to give the matter up completely, 

The opinion was expressed that the Ccxnmission, should continue its 

Work even with the fifty available men since they were necessary as a 
nucleus for a futurre force and sicce their recruitment would sholr that the 

&'om?ission was not to be deterred from its course of action, 

The SEC!KE.WX iWormed the Commission that &. Fletcher-Cooke seemed %o 

imply th& he considered the whole plan to have collapsed. 

In view of the fact that the Comaissiol? had only the United Kingdomrs 

testimony on the situation a-n3 the reality might be some&at different, the 

Commission decided to postpone decision on the matter pending the receipt of 

it?fO~mtiOr~ ,oa the actud situation fpozn l&y. Azcarate. 

CONSID~TION OF A CXDNVNICATION FJ3OM Tm aWISE COI@IU!KEY COUiElL, 

J3%8JS'Ubl CONCmNnG ALLfVXD A!AB ATTACXS O%I A ZWiSil3 AI$$JLAI!EE UNIT 

(TnZormoJ Peqer M/$5) 

!&we Was an extended d%clkssion on whether the above communication 

shot.iLd be sent to the General. Assembly, After it had been ascertained tha-t; 

an illclltical commmicati.on had been transmitted to the Secretary-General, 

/whose duty 



WhOSf3 duty it ws,s to transmit it to the coupe-bent o~:g;a~ of' I& ,'u~L*k& 

NatfoJX,, the ConlXks:lon decided to follow its established practice ana 

restrict itseJf to conmunicat,ing the docume& to the Mazkto.~y Powor. ‘. 

According1,y, the Secretary was instructed %o transmit tke communicaticn 

from the Jexish Comm~~rtity 33unciL in Scrusalem to the United Kingdom 

delegatiozl and ask them to CZOlXiiell,i; on its cQn.ten:ts . 

C OWI WXATICtiS XX34 YE 0 AZCAWTZ 

The Sfi<;3X!lYA%!~ recd. three cabks h-hi& had been received $rQm 

Mr m Aacarate (Depyty R~incipel Swretary) s 

The first cable was to the effect that Nr. Ascarate had beon informed 

by the President of the Associ&J.on of Foreign Jourualists in .Jnrusalem 

that the Cable Wireless Company in Pa3.estin.e had refused. to give any 

assurance that these services would be maintained after .i Nay. 

Mr. Ascarate pointed out that if the se:,xi.ces were Discontinued an 

extremely dlfficul~; position with regard to al.1 communica’cion with the 

outside ITma wou3.d IIF cs:ea-hd fn PuJ.i3s%?.na. 

The second cable co:~~taimed the advice that the British mrili-kry 

authorities in~Pa,iestine had declined to give any information on the 

movements of their troops before or a?kr 2.3 May. 

The tllird cahie ccmtainod ‘cbe il7IfbrluatiOn that i$r. Azcarnte had a:;13ed 

in principle that “the I\fing David Uotel and Covernmezt !Touze in ZexWalem 

should be taken over by the International Red Cross for its use on.the 

understanding ‘that the two buildings would be put .at the disposal. Of tine: 

Commission should it require them at a;ly futux~ tik~o. Mr. Azcarate asked 

for the Commissions s forma% approval of such an agreement. 

The Commission took note of tote contenks of the three cables, and it 

was agreed that the form&t. approval requested in the ‘third cab.le she-uld be 

given, 

C~MI~ICAT:_~N ~JI~JJ.~~UII FROM ~~p~3 xuusxr mmxf Co:XmWE em AmU LX$OY IN 

l?ALESTI~ ( Informal Paper JA/39) 

Th.e C~IXP~, afte;: noting that the above communication, had appeared 

in the press before it had been, considered by the Commission, observed that 

the respective positions of the ?k,n.daixxy Power and the S’ewiRh Agency lmw 

now clear to the Commission and there was no point in talking any further 

action in the matter. 

It was agyeed that in the acknowledgement of 9he receipt of the 

communicatior reference qrou1.d be made to the position taken by the 

Mandatory ,,Power to the effect that the Arab Legion would be transferred #tQ 

Trans~ordan before the date of the. termination of the Mandate. 
/C3~~mICATZO’NS 
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